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B. H. SHELL PICKED

TO SUCCEED TANNER

ltepiibl ini 11 Stnte Cltiiirnitm
Formally AmioiinroN His 1 11 --

I mi I (0 Hrslgn.

IfKVIKWS PARTY'S WOHK

0. 0. ?. Lenders Deem It Flt-tin- ir

Tlmt lMiirc Be Filled
hy Stato Man.

Frederick f. Tanner announced
his Intention to realgn nit clwlr-ma- n

(if the Itopublh'nn Stnto commltteo
at the next meeting; of that body to be
held probably the latter part of next
week.

II r. Tanner sent a letter to the mem-

ber of the committee, setting forth his
plans and saying tho duties of his law
buslnesri had become so great that he
could not give alt the tlmo necessary to
the management of the affairs of tho
Bute organization.

Bartrand II. Hnell. Representative In
CongTSM from Ut. county and
en of the ablest Republican of the
younger generation, will be chosen as Mr.
Tanner's successor, unless the plan of
the leaders change before next week.
The chairmanship, without doubt, will po
to an man, and for that reason
K. J. 11. Kracke, Bridge Commissioner,
Is regarded as out of the running. Mr.
Kracke will probably succeed KiiKer.o
Lamb Richards aa Ranking .Superintend-
ent In July.

Another man mentioned for the chair-
manship is State Senator George Argot-alng- er

of Rochester. J. Henry Walter
of Hyracuse and Senator
I'ancher of Salamanca also have been
mentioned, but the position will In all
likelihood go to Representative Hnell. a
warm friend of Gov. Whitman's.

Thar was some argument last summer
that the chairmanship should go to a
man outside of New York city. Soma

asserted that the Republican
organlxatlon was becoming; y

with men from the city. Mr. Bnell's ap-

pointment undoubtedly will go far to off-- t
any such cry.

Snell Just Reelected.
Mr. Snell, who was born In 1870 nnd

waa graduated from Amhenrt (CIov.
Whitman's alma mater), haa been a

I member of the State commltteo Mnce
1904. Ilo has paper, power and nankins
Interests up State, lie wna reelected to
Congress In November from the Thirty-fir- st

Congress district.
Chairman Tanner, In his letter an-

nouncing his Intention to resign, gives
an account of his stewardship and tells
how tho Republicans won because they
burled factional differences. Ilo show
the development of the Republican party
In"- - the lart four years, ills letter fo-
llow: -

"Mt Deah Committekmkn : For several
months it has btcn my dfrilro to resign
aa 'chairman of the Republican State
committee at the end of tho campaign
.it.L , I... . . .t. ...... I Tlw. il.ninnH, nf
my hi;TrnrtU-- make It ,mpo,,lble fori
in longer to give the tliin- - necessary for
the engrossing duties of State chairman.
1 bellee the parly mtvU-- renilereu in
the last three, campaigns entitles mc to
ask that tonic nthcr man take up the

,work.
"I wish to acknowledKe the tine and

loyal support I have had from ou and
the other memliTS of the Slate com-

mittee and nn;aiilr.atloii leaders through
out the Sliile

The Republican Wetnry in this Slate
was primarily due to the I'fllef of the
people that their own Interest wns bet
aafeguarded ami rervcil ny our party.
But this .iliinc dot not explain wny
New York, generally classed as a 'doubt-
ful' State, went strongly Republican,
while New Hampshire, Ohio, Kansas.
California anil others, generally classed
aa safely Republican, went Democratic.
It la because we burled minor differences
and presented a M'lld fiont that we met
with success. To this harmony nnd to the
hearty support of the thousands of elec-
tion district workers, who write but
little honor nr profit from their rffnrts. Is
due the victories which we have nrhlrvrd.
To you and to them 1 make my grateful
acknowledgment.

What ti. O. I. Accomplished.
"In tendering my resignation I sub-

mit to you a brief account of my atow-ardsh- lp

since I took office In 1914.
"The Republican party In 1912 became

a minority party, and had lost control
of both tho national and State gover-
nment. Since that time a Republican
Governor has been elected and reelected,
and practically a s majority
obtained In botli branches of the State
Legislature. We now have twenty-si- x

out of forty-thre- e member In tho lower
house of Congress, and both United
State Senators arc Republicans. In tho
last campaign, according to the tinnfllcial
figures, this Stnte waa carried for tho

"T""" ..' remuemmi imiiimi o
vote exceeding the combined Taft and
Roosevelt voto In 1012.

"Perhaps tho fact most indicative of
tho healthy condition of the Republican
party Is that In 1915, nlthough It was an
'off year' und only minor otllcers were
chosen, the total vote for Republican

lr. ":"' "7J. .
' '""."I" :Z ."V'VV; ' iivv,jo, wnicn exceeaeu ine iiepuoncuri

vote for Oovcrnor In the year previous
by about 14,000.

"I shall formally trnder my resigna-
tion aa chairman pf the Republican Stato
commltteo ut a meeting to he called In
the near future, nt which the election of
a new chairman will be taken up,

Tlir.PKKICK C. TANNKIt."

PEACE DELEGATES CHOSEN. ,

Women rlcrtcil to lliireelil .Vi--

I nrL nl I on trillion.
Delegates to the antntul convention nf I

the Woman's Peace P.nty wcie named
ycstcrdiy by the executive board for
New York city. The will bo
held In Washington December 'J und 1.
with June Albums as chaliinaii.

The de'ega es me Mrs. Henry Vlllurd.
, I t,'" nuui

Pllirhol, .Mis. James p. Wuihasse, Mis.
Margate! '..inc. M Madeleine lMy,
Mrs, Will, am N Slovens. Mis. I'loience
I'ueiRn Tutlle Mie- Nrllln Smith, MIhs
. i'.eii M Biinii, .'ire, 1 .irrio ll.
CtelRhtdii, lr Henry ll. Leach, Miss
Marlon 'Mil n llirrilt lir Marg.ulta
S'.cwarl Mis llrnileti" Neuliaus, MIi--

Kmmu .1 Can lluld.i . mikm
t.'arrle Wise Mii Tracy .Mjgatt und .

Mtn La lira IliK es.

lPer MONTH ON
1 ,0 PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

AppliculionH for loans of large
anwuntn will be considered at
the ollice at Fourth Avenue
and 25th Street.

CONGRESS TO TAKE

VP DRY LEGISLATION

AiiiciiilmiMit for Nntlonwldc

Prohibition Anion? the
Mcmsurcs Proposed.

WAMiinnroN, Nov. 30. Dry IfRlsla-tlo- n

will mark the iiinroachltiB elon
of Concrrim. Senator Hhennard of Texan,
nuthor of the resolution to make the!
IMMilit of Columbia dry, announced on
hi arrival here that ho would presa the
mil to lie impenKe ni una caiuu. u

fialncd from Joins no at the lat
only out of connlderatlon foe the

large legUlallvo urograiiiino which might
lime been Imp.ilrcd had ho pressed the
bill then.

An amendment to the Constitution for
nationwide prohibition will also be
tirsiight forward In the form of a rem
lutlon iiroposliiR to tho Mlulc ratlMca-- .
Hon fur audi mi amendment. Another
feature of the dry proramme la almod
nt lluuor Advertisement. Legislation
will be urged for the exclusion from the
mails nf llguor advertisements nnd of
newspapers or periodicals carrying such, D

sdvertlclnc matter.
This p.'ece of legislation will come from

.lVri,tr!lPnJ.Ti'L0fnI.?nnn.!!':l? 'iu
said y he was moved to this action
by what he had oixerved In his own I

.state, which Is dry. hut which Is deluged I

with ll.iuor advertisements. Tho effect
of such advertising mitter. he said, was,
to nromote tho sale of llnuor to young
men and to do great harm thereby,

inn urjx rr tounuiiK on mo nupioi 1

of William J. Itryan In their crumdoi (
against John Itarleycom. Mr. Ilryan
...mi i.. i.. f.. ..j .nt i,ni.i
conferences with leaders In both houses ,

of Congress Interested In tho promotion
of tho dry programme.

T.R. EXPLAINS WHY

WILSON WON FIGHT

Prosperity and Pence Two

Reasons for II is Return
to White House.

a
The prokperlty of the loople and the

fact that the fnlted States Is not in-

volved In war were the two reasons why
('resident Wilson was reeleitcd. In the
opinion of Theodore Roosevelt Writing
In tho Jfefropollfdii Jfaoa;lne on tho re-

cent election Col. Roosevelt makes this
statement '

Col. Roosevelt savs thnt ths men who
suppoiteil Hughes In tho election will
rilw.i)s be glad thnt they supported him.
He ends his article an follows:

"We now. for the sake of the nation,
earnestly hope Mr. Wilson will meet with
every success In the task ahead of him."

In speuklng of the fccllnc of tho men
who worked for Justice Hughes he says:

"To men who feci as the present
writer does, and who hold their ronvlc

hrvor of Intention and who
wished to see the Americnn people re-- 1

pudliite Mr. Wilson's policies by an over--
wholmlnir imiliir IV. Ihn ills iniinlntment
Is naturally kern. '

"As In all such cases the result I

morn easy to explain that It had been to
foretell. The appeal made for Mr. Wil-
son waa one which would tell very
strongly with good honest citizens,
whose preoccupation with their own pur
suits was such that they could not be
expected to look deeply Into our Inter- -

f
national relations anu tne general worm
conditions,

In spnlclng of the Influence of the
.Mianini mil on inc wwr imo .oi.
Rmwevelt says:

-- it mi tiiKen a' an innicnuon mat in
nny conlllct between capital and labor
Mr. Wilson would support labor without
an overnlce scrutiny of tho merit of tho
case or the future effects f his action." ,

i

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC BY ONE.

Tito Dlatrlrt Doubtful. ay Clerk
Solllli Trimble.

Washington, Nov. 30. - South Trimble,
Clerk of the House of Representatives.
who has been keeping a careful tabula- -
tlon nf the returns from the election of
members, und who will make up the tin- -'

otllclal list, said y that the results'
so far show that the Democrats have
elected 215, the Republicans 214 and the
Independents four, whllo two districts he
classes as doubtful.

These are the Second of Michigan. In
which on the face of tho returns Hrakes,
Democrat, appear to have been elected,
and the New Jersey district at present
represented by Scully, Democrat, which
is tied up in inn courts.

The Independents are Pchall of Mln-- 1

nesota, Martin nf Louisiana, tho Inde- -
pendent Republican elected In Massachu-- 1

Attn tn Ullri'd P,.tir.Mntit n ( in Ifnl.lD
Mpvrr j.ondn, Of... . . . .....these four ...

ciasscn ns independents It l thought
that London alone will act with the
Democrats.

If tho Democrats should control both
the districts clasaed as doubtful thev
would have but 1M7 members, ono lesi
lhan n niajoiity. "t,t the voto of Meier
London of New York would give them
control by ono vole. The total member- -
snip or the House If 435

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK RECORDED

Illsliirliiini-- Tiiiiiiuht tn llnve lie en
III West lllillea.

.Nov. 30 An earth.
quuko of some sevcilty and lasting more
man an pour occurred during the night
and was disclosed this morning on th-- t

records of the (loorgotnvvn University
observatory.

Tho tlrst, tremors began at 10 ;30
P. M , the maximum shocks cainn he- -

mini ni.M-- and i;ji ami the disturb-,- t
mice dlcU away at II :I0 p. M inoccn- -
tro of the disturbance-- wh. estlnttitcd ut
i.nnn miles from Washington.

It w.-- tbonciit it mh-i,- .

.. ... . . ' " " urn 111.mc west i tunes.

.,7i I TTi Iu' '"'" s''l Lniiiirli,.,!,
RooTllBAV ll.vlim, Me., Xn: ,10.

i ne 1 linen Mans slier en vt,. ,.,...
Halcyon was launched y at tho
shlpyatdM of the Town.-en- d .Marino Hull
way and CoutructIon Company Miss(inthel Halm, daughter r ij. y4' j t',i,
superintendent of the 1'nlted St lieshatchery I eie, christened the ir.if'i

m vNim 1w
Fourth Avenue, cor, 25th Street
F.ldridne St. cor. Rivinstnn St.
tint Houiton St cor. Kvvc St,
Seventh Av.. bet. 48th & 49th Sts.
Lexington Av., cor. 124th St.
Grand St., cor. Clinton St.
E. 72d St., bet. Leiington & 3d Avi.

IIHUN'X

Courtltndt Av cor. 148th St.

IIHIMIKM
Smith St., cor. Livingiton St.
Graham Av., cor. DebcvoiM St.
Pitkin AvH cor. Rocktwty A v.

7,000 MOVIE FANS

STAR GAZE AT BALL

Queens of the Screen rose and
Promenade In Glare of

Publicity.

SPOTLIGHT EMBARRASSES

jrnny ActrCSSCB So NCfVOUS

They Go Away as Early
as 6 A. M.

If yesterday had not been ft leiml
holiday In the forty-elf- BUtea, the

tZAlaska It would have been necessary
the motion picture star to declare one.
v run denr all nlcht lone and
,h """' , " rt a " and look her

ue "rr ye- .- ....- -

eral" It simply can't bo done.
.tnm .unnoa that tha movie aueens
" ggcd to the ThMslvln

of the Motion Picture Exhibitors
League by tho heartless Dosses or. me
business and forced to stand under the

, spotlight and to endure iho
:

I'ralso of ..000 or so of confirmed movla
fans had been required to scoot In their
jiolls-Kn- c to Fort Leo or to jersey
..., ,. r tM nfter the fliml fox
trot In t he Harden at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. The very suggestion Is up- -

pulling. Any Kin neca hi ieei mi num
nr two In the feathers and time to
charge her war paint.

As It was. the nnnuul social splurge
of tho film folk was sufficiently trying to
tho m. p. ci's. When one thinks of
Clara Kimball Young having to leave
her nulet domcstlo employments, and
Jano Gall being forced to Intorrupt her
translation from the original of the,
proso nnd poetry of Rablndrnnath Ta-cor- e,

and Molly King having to put
asldn her real llfework as a modeller
In clay and made by tho Legrees of tho
business. Sol and Ike and Moselle and
Max and this, to endure six or (.even
hours of public adulation, to hear every-
body saying: "She It lotcly. Isn't she"-- '

to sit wheio tho brilliant light shafts
relentlessly revealed nil of tho glories of

new $."0U frock ; to hear her own name
roarlngly iinnntinoeil through mega-phon-

ns the great star of tho Ulank
llla'nlc Company, nnd on top of all tha:
to run the risk of getting her nanio In
the uewspapeis, one. fcela a thrill of
Hnipathy for tho downtrodden m. p.
it's. Their existence is almost as miser-
able us tlit of tho bull plujers In the
big league.

The lilrl A re I'.mhnrmsaed.
The fact is most of the girls were to

embairasMd by tills hii.lr.vs of being
shoved into the spotlight nnd exposed t
publicity that most of them summoned
their chauffeurs and left early by C A.
M. There piobably wasn't a single
well known mole star In New York
that was up a minute later than 7
A. M.

Tho dlstreslnc prominence forced
upon the girls I. man Just after tho earth

turned far enough on Wednesday
nlK"t to warrant .v guci that Thursday
iiimiiinK o.u nun i "i "
two beginning at it 1. M. on ednes- -
day night at least 2ni of the best
known figures on the screen, men and
girU whoso faces nre u well known to
the general public a tho President's, had
been thronging Into the Harden and set-
tling themselves Inconspicuously Into tho
front tlcrH of boxes. And while they
were shedding ermines nnd sables and

trimmed velvets, while hundreds of
pfon!l grouped in front of practically
every box were commenting audibly
np,m tholr complexions, tho color of their
),r (was It honest to goodness monil

r jrugstore-,')-
, the shape of their noses

ani the slic of tlvlr feet, uniiouucor gal- -
inpcd up nnd down the sldo lines yelling
the names of the arriving stais.

"In Hox l.tgood people, ou will .see
tho lovely Marguerite Snow with the
harming Corene Uzzell vt the Hathe

company. And hero you will notice Is
Toll White of the same outfit. Later on
Poll will spring from a ceiling girder Into
the big net bsck of the band stand
turning tho tilplo somersault ns she
comes south. And hero In Hox 12 wo
have grcatet vamp Theda
Rara. 1Ivp her a look. Lump tnem
eyes. iv you wonder that Kox pays her
a thousand a week'.' Ju't taking her
seat Is the world's mobt smartly gowned
motion picture nctress, Jane tiall, who Is
as popular In Kngland as Henry Alnley,

All In the Mnenp.
"I.ook down tho line and you will see

In tho order named Paulino Frederick,
one of the mou beautiful women In the
world: Anita Stewart, Little Mary Pick
ford, who Is earning about (600.000 n
year, mote than any scroti irformer
except Charley Chaplin; .Mrs, Vernon
Castle. Allco Ilradv. Rill's daughter:
Violet Mersereail, the blondlest blonde
In human history; Florence Reed, with

kin .1t- hlnun ava,
vDarllng. little ....Viola Dana. Dorothy

llernaril. Jenn suitnerii, Muriel usiricne.
Hunter, l.irn Kimball loung,

Hull Kane, wearing $fio,000 worth of dla- -
nionds, get 'em; Alice Joyce, who Is
married to ono of the Mooie boys, Tom ;

Kulallo Jensen, Dorothy Kelly, Kdlth
Storey, I'eggy iiyiann, rvdiui laiiaierro,
Nance O'Nrll, Mnrjorle lUmbeau. Mollle
King, wno is nimosi mo preuy 10 no
real ; Florence Rose, who developed a
In and new Idea III screen exhibition
showing the fashions In play form, and
Uthel l.rnndlii. Loon em over, good
people, for they've got everything a gltli
ought to lmvo'"

It was positively shocking the way
these things wero hollered out In pub-
lic while tho crowd applauded nnd
shoved closer lo get ii neniby eyeful
Many of tho girls, like Molllo King, an
Miss t'zzell, nnd Miss Snow, nnd Anita
Siewnrt, were hi ovcrcom" by natural
embarrassment th.it alt they could do
Wlll, lo iC;, vcr tho bastions of their
boxes and wave their hands ntul smile
nnd bow A morn producer happened

back himself up against Clara Kim- -

bull votings nov just wnero no sunt
Miss Young off from the gazo nf two
,r t,r, tlrotisaud people and the police

-.. . 1...1I'1' " 't'"i.
TtiU went 011 for a couple of hours,

with the crowd strolling and staring and
discussing the tn. p. it's as frankly as
If the girls had been wax llgures. with
tho girls fidgeting and blushing nnd

The Some people
Lord & Taylor would rather

Book S"P read biog-
raphy than fiction. To
such may vc commend
the "O. Henry Biog-
raphy" and the Life of
Booker T. Washington,
both written with the ap-
proval of their families.
Important books they arc.

ConimUi hy

DouUeday Pate & Company

making furtive dabs with Up rouge
sticks nnd powder puff, with tho hu
man (ions inai me producers cubi ior
leading men and heroes managing to
get their share of Iho ten or twelve busy
spotlights, Hiid then It was tlmo for it
little real publicity. What had gono be-
fore In tho way of preliminary announc-
ing WAS fltlltn lltinatentntlmia In ttduit
followed.

As the band played "She's a Dan-
gerous Olrl," Tom Howard, tho an-
nouncer, climbed upon tho big band
stand In tho centre of the Garden's vast
floor, hem-hawe- d himself Into good
voice, arranged his signal with tho
band leader and began to give the glrla
a little real publicity. Tho Incidental
music that went with each announce-
ment wa just what blares out when
the comedian In a. rough and tumblo
farce fall down stair. Tont Howard
beckoned the star forward ono by one,
overcoming their shrinking roluctancc,
and then projected his roar!

Tom Howard : "Ln-dee- s and fJcmmun,
Miss Marguerite Snow,"

The band Illahhhhhhhl Thump I

The airl (Inaudlbly): "Thank you so
much, dear people."

The crowd : "doah I She I pretty I"
It took about an hour to get these

Introductions accomplished and thorivalry between the big producing com-
panies was so keen. I'athe striving toput It all over the Universal, nnd the
universal hujtllng to excel tho WorldFilm, and the Vltagraph trying to outdo
the Mutual, that scarcely a girl starwas able to escape or evade the trying
experience. Meanwhlto tho 7,000 movlo
fan hanked around the band stand nnd
beat their hands together ns some of
the best looking girls In America mado
their little bows nnd scurried away.

For the next few hours there were
stunts. The Pnthe people exhibited a
make-believ- e gigantic rooster, with
Corene Uxiell driving the advertising
iiiwi arounu mo nail with reins of tedribbon, and Pearl White trotting a big
white horso up and down, occasionally
posing on one toe like a circus nines-trlcnne- .

and (lladys Hulett'c libhlng
through tho crowd m two Japanese boy
dragged Iter ricksha, and Mollle Kliig
appearing as Joan of Arc In n suit nf
armor that looked us if R wero made
of silver dollar.

Here Come the Amatenri.
Presently aspirants for movie jobs-yo- ung

girls from department store coun-
ters nnd telephone switchboards and
stenographers' desks glrl who nre dy-
ing to get out of what they feel Is a
drab, uninteresting existence nnd to leap
Into the celebrity that n movln queen
enjoys came bashfully upon tho stand
and turned nnd poe,l before the eyes
of tho judges. It wan obvious thatmot of them had grasped the tlrst
fundamental of the movlo art from tho
female standpoint that one must be n
vampire or a Little Mary to get any-
where these days, must Imitate Miss
Plckford or try to look like Tlicda R.iraor Pauline Frederick.

It wns notlcc.ihle also that the
of a blond wig was not over-

looked. At least half of the twentyhopefuls showed blond tresses whichwere their own becauso they had bought
them.

While they posed under the spotlight
before the critical eyes of Sol and Max.the real tn. p. ns n the boxes regarded
them with unfavorable glance. Ono
could read In the eyes nf the stars whatthey were thinking: "Pooh, she'll never
amount to anything, the little shrimp'
How could she ever hope to bo like inrf"And finally the motion picture magnates
selected two or threo lucky ones, who
wero told to report at this or that Mudloon tho chance of picking up J.'i a day asan extra woman.

There waa dancing, of course, while
the band played tho-.- seductive Ha-
waiian pieces that were composed In New
York's Tin Pan Alley "Ynnka HulaHlckey Dula." for example; and muchvisiting around while the tars weresiting up each other nnd trying to figure
out how much she really did pay for
that frock and whether It came from
Luelllo's or from mother' good old
Singer: and while they were telling each
other more or less artlessly how good
they were.

"Tell Ihetn how T went nt the Rrond-wny.- "
lisped the fair Miss Ostriche to a

theatre magnate. "Just tell them, that's
all."

"All right, nil right, but tell them what
a lilt I was In Rrooklyn, I was a
scream, I was," countered Viola Dana,
and so It went, every girl seeking, with
becoming modesty, of course, to maintain
hertilace In the sun, for there Is one big
rale In motion picture publicity which is,
never say unpleasant things about your-
self.

At A. M. the motor cars began to
champ and cough outside the Harden,
with (lldon Truffler. .Miss Call's chauf-
feur, nnnoed excessively twause a Ford
had managed to work Itself lnldo the
wire spoking of ono of tho wheels of
Miss Gull's Rolls-Royc- e und wns spin-
ning nround like a squirrel In n cage ;

but eventually Oldeon got this matter
straightened nut and the parade started
north from tho flarden, all of the. girls
sincerely glad to get away from tho ob-

noxious publicity.

THE SEAOOERS.

Arrivals nn the Scandinavian-America-

liner I'nllert St.'iie., frnm Copenhaten,
Chiiitlans.nid and Kirkwall:

ismiind Rotter, Altred Nelton,
Kdward Rouen, Frank llnlmet,
Kdcar White itr, Hoy ). llnllejr.
John II linrdnn, Kdwanl Poor.

Th Military
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AVIATOR FLEES AS

BULLETS RAIN NEAR

mprh Altitndo When Ho

Runs Into Test of Ma-

chine Gun.

NEW MODEL FOR ENTENTE

Fires 1,500 Shots a Minute and
Can Bo Operated by

Little Girl.

An aviator who ascended from some
whero on the north shore of Long Island
for n Thanksgiving afternoon flight
steered westward low over Long Island
Sound until within a few hundred yard
of Larchmont Manor. All of a sudden
ho ultrred hi course to almost due
south and gave an exhibition of climb-
ing which must have given omo watch-
ers tho Impression that he was out after
an altitude prlzo.

The change In plan waa understand-
able to n few scores of holiday cole-I- n

nuts who formed groups on the
of the Larchmont Yacht Club's

house. For Just below them, Its noso
pointing seaward, n trim little machine
gun waa bclcnlug forth bullets at a
late of Komethlni; less than 1,50,0 n min-

ute. At one time tho aeroplane seemed
to the onlookers to be almost on n level
with the weapon. As a matter of fact,
alt thu shots were landing tn a target
fifty jurds off Just nhovo tho water's
edge, but tho nvlntor determined to take
no chances.

Aimed Tnnrard Oyster Ray.
The test was mado for the benefit of

iepreentatlvcs of tho Ilrltlsh and French
governments. William II. Taft wo ex-

pected to bo present, but while tho en-

tertainment was on tho former President
was eating turkey elsewhere. Tho sound
of tho tiring must havo reverberated
clear across tho water, and ono won-

dered If It aroused particular Interest
In Oyster Ray, In whoso direction the
shooter wns pointed.

It was a .Martin machine gun, manu-
factured hy tho Marlln Arms Company
In Now Haven. lMgar Park,

of tho concern, and J. H. I). Mender,
wflo directed the exhibition, and Arthur
II. Hall, who pressed tho trigger, ex-
plained to Inquirers that the plant turns
out such weapons at a rate of 200 a day,
that large shipments havo been made
to Russia and ill eat llrltaln and that
the French Government placed a big
order recently.

firm l.BOO Shot Minute.
The gun 1 capable nf tiring 1,50(1 shot

a minute. It Is fed from a long tape to
which cartridges nre attached, passing
thiough tho weapon from eldn tn side
rthllo the gun Is In action, The weapon
has a rango of 3,iMni .vards. and is said
to be. particularly well adapted for uso
on aeroplanes, for Its weight Is only
about that of tho nvtrnge rifle.

It was cty to imagine what would
happen to a dirigible that might come
within range when one examined the
target ut which tho cun blazed away for
a couple of hours. This target, of boiler
plate lined with soap nnd sand, pre-
sented .i sorry spectacle when the after-
noon ended. Occasionally a single frag-
ment of boiler plate was set up and tho
shot pierced thl cleanly

The otlglnal patents were held by tho
Colt c.'inpnny. but the Marlins have
owned them for thu last seven montliw
nnd the gun Is said to be the only one
of American mako extensively used hy
the Rustlans nnd the Ilrltieh in the pres-
ent war.

To show how easy It le to manipulate
Mr. Park Invlto-- i women and girls at-
tending the cUib's celebration to kneel
and pull the trigger, and several accepted
tile invitation. Little Rettln Hart. R

eare old, hit the target several times
nnd .Ml draco Walker and Ml Ade-- I

ilde Riddalo also took turns firing at
the bulltcje-

OPEN HEARING ON PRISON SITE.

Commission In Slret Monday at
Utiio P, M. nt 71 llrondvvn).

open hearing by the new Prisonsi.n regarding the site for the
Slate pr.son will be hold Mnnda

nt 2.3M P M. at the olllce of K. 11. Oary.
I at 71 Ilrn.idwny,

Two sites, Ixith owned by the Plate,
j are now under consideration of Mr. llary

ami hi associates. One In at Wlngdale
nnil the other nt Reekmnn, The com-- i
mission will Mipcrvlso the razing nf the
present prison at Sing Sing and the

I build. ng of a new one.

Such a Pleasant Journey on
the Golden State Limited"

"Everything seemed arranged
for my particular comfort and
to an elderly person comfort on a
train means everything.

EncampmtntB

Amtrican

Seeks

"Your employees were the soul
of courtesy, often anticipating my
unexpressed wishes, always ready
to do anything for me, and so ap-

preciative of a 'thank you'."
Another splendidly equipped train

over the Golden State Route is the

"California.! 11

It reflects the high-clas- s service of the
"Golden State Limited." Both trains
via the direct line of lowest altitudes

the most comfortable and interest-
ing route to Southern California.

Less than 'three days Chicago to
Los Angeles no extra fare.

Tickets, reservations and California
on request Call, phone or write

IC. K. I'M.MKH,
li'll'l Kinl ISm.'r Agant,

IIih'I. I.liiuil I.Inn
.3 Hi niidu 0l'hon ii " ."1 fninr" " :n .1

I. IT NUTTINfl,
flen"Kl I'tM'rAgenl,
Niiilhrrn 1'arMc l.lnfn

S'1'. Itlnjlilway
rituno; rriiiililiii l'J.

Reck Island El rs Soatkera Pacific
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SDFFS RENT HOUSE

AS CAPITAL CLUB

Former Abodo of Ellhn Root
and Henry Fhipps to Bo Wash-

ington Headquarters.

Washington, Nov, 80. A twenty-- !
1. I HL.t. t.UnJ BV1TV1.. . Int""in iiuuihj III Jhliuuv m.m

, Washington' moat foshlonabl real- -

aenco district, occupied uccesivoiy
Lara Anderson, Kllhu Root, Benator
du Pont and Henry Phlpps, h" been
rented by the Nllonat American Woman
Suffrage Association and hereafter will
house the permanent headquarter of
the organisation. The huge building will
Ka miac j . iuh than a mr ratherlnit

, place for th suffrage workr.
it a nnvr Aitinu

of the Washington committee: Mis Ruth
vvnite, tne secretary, ana prooaDiy mrr.
Thorn Jefferson Smith of Louisville,
who will be the member of th National
Board assigned to the work of local or-

ganisation, will live at the new quarters.
There will be room aplenty for any of
the women coming to Washington this
winter for the National Association.

A room with a sleeping porch h
already been set aside for Mrs. Catt,
the National president.

One feature of tho new headquarter
will be the Susan R. Anthony room. In
which will be placed the original table on
which Mis Anthony drafted the now fa- -
mnna amAnilmenf tn vlvn fhn women nf

I all the land the ballot.
There will be many other Interesting

relics and mementoes of the famous pio-
neer In the Held of woman suffrage
placed tn the room. It Is situated just
at the head of a wide circular stairway
lending from the entrance hall to tho
second floor. A huge drawing loom with
a massive stone fireplace is just to the
right of tho Susan It. Anthony room.
It has been agreed that no special names
will bo given any other rooms in the
house.

TO DISCUSS SUNDAY MOVIES. .

Plctnre Men Will Hold Confereaee
To-da- y on Question,

The Sunday closing law ns applied
tn , V.A n,AAn rlnl.i.n I. .1nf,t
ior umcusion ni meetings y oi inc
two principal motion picture organiza-
tions, the National Association of Mo-

tion Picture Industry and the Motion
Picture Kxhlbltore League of America.

The members hope to arrive at some
basis for unified action tn the matter
pending a final decision whether the nt

Albany opinion Is binding on tho
New York district.

Site

Cane Sugar

Granulated

a

Sold In 5, 10, 25 and SO lb. cotton bag

Order Domino Granulated
and you'll not only be sure of
getting all cane sugar, but you'll
get the best sugar. You'll get
sugar that's clean, dry and of
highest sweetening power. Un-
touched hv hands. Packed in
cotton bags at the refinery. j

Sweeten it with Domino
Granulated, Tablet, Powdered,

Confectioners I

Musical Headquarters

HARPS
575 to SI .800

PIANOS
SI 50 to S700
VIOLINS
S5 to S500

VICTROLAS
SI 5 to S350

VICTOR RECORDS
(0c to S7.00

MANDOLINS
S5 to SI 50

GUITARS
S5 to SI 75
BANJOS
S5 to S90

HAWAIIAN UKULELES
S8 to S25

Tindale Music Cabinets
SI 2 to $85

m:sini:s miovi:, ovr .stock is:(7.1 ()
.11 ( (HWIOSK. IIAXI) .v.srit

Af.wr.s. iirai.t.s. fi.MtiXKis. cox- -:''; .v.t.s. c o it x 1: i n. cku os,
HOI III. i: I,l.s.s7.s. DMt'Af.s h'l.CI :.s,
II in.().VIM.S'..l MClKI.VK.I.AII'.-iC- 1

s'l.7is. Al'.Nr r).(. vmi.AS
.V VIMI'IIOXtifi ..l MIMICAL .VOL
Kl.l IKS.
AT 1'ltlC'ES TO HUIT ALL riUlriBH.

Telephone Murray Hill 4M4.

Chas. H. Ditson & Co.
East 34th Street

UTOMOU1LB AMI MOTOR IHUCK I.N.
HIHtCTION.

TRW ART Uoeklit plain WHT
ADTO nar aouraa la MKt. In.nu,

Tiffany & Co.

Silverware
MADE BY AND SOLD

only by Tiffany & Co.

Daniels" Eighf
The Distinguished Car J

rE aristocratic
for which every

DANIELS Eight u justly fa-

mous, is especially apparent
in the winter closed models
now on exhibition and for a
brief period ready for imme-

diate delivery at our show-
rooms;

Illustrated booklet mailed
on request

The A. Elliott Ranney Co.
S. S. TOBACK, President

2444 Wot 59th Street

Entirely open in Summer,
Closed in

....tW

XMAS BOOKS

for Young
and Old!!

Your choice made easy
if you look through

To morrow s
Sun
Xmas
Book
Number

,

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

TOt'.NU MEN ANI IIOVS.
HKItUt l.f.Y.IUVINi; HcTlllUI..

"Krom I'rlmarr to i.'olleue." nm..
Fwlin'u Potil, ic. 37th yiiar. 300-- W.
BSrd fit. Tel. rtchii)lcr I.Ui).

nAitNAini kciiooi. nor.
Heldnton. IVnt 3I Jil St. ttov. mY iflmatn
allilar. Including SutV, KtudT tiour. Tan-P- L

Court. Atli. Klel.l. KlndV 10 Oollam

ronnrRLSAnvoitNti women.
HAMILTON' I N HT IT I'fKV O K OI Hl5T
KlTanlde Drive anil tKiih Htrcel, New York
rlly: a thoroughlr equlppod. Inn null.
Uabed aciiool. Itralth lafmuarrieil.

THEnr.l.ANCF.T hrlKHM
Cor. W. Frrt A. A tth HU Krom Ulnrter
Itrten to rollec. Kiprolal attention alran
in tha atuily of Kmllih. Y reach. Math.

THE BARNARD KCHOOLroIttilRL.
Klmleraarteu to Cnllrie. llradilaUt llIradlna I'ollefea, Oymnailiim ami Teaalt.Catalogue. 433 Weal USth Htreit.

HOTII HKei.
TIlKUItnWN HCnoOLOFTDTORIMo

34t Went 7Mh Street, t'ol. nam.
funded 1UO. one at a time with Waohar.

All dar iudr. Too yean work In ont.

ETniCAl. riTLTIIKK HCHOOI,
Central I'ark Weat and Hlity-tht- Street.

Krom KInderKarti-- to Collrte.
Athletic Field. Opon Air 1 loport mailt.

The Kcltnnl Where Hernril. trelde.I. ram tn Cnnrentratr.Clark Nrhnnl tor Concentration.
3U Went 73lli HI., N.Y.C. Tel. 711 Co'.

TIIJH IIIMUTURT ArrEAH 11 ail ritiMW.S T.
Mr

Winter. J I SI

M'WaMeMa.aMajaMM
i.srni;irrio.N.r Exi'miti's'iTn i.,t. ... 1..Uitln, etc tllluitlli: iTHOUT. it: W .Itti

kou no AMi'voI'M-- r 5IKN

KKW VOItK CITY. .New York.

HPRK EIjKY-IRVt.N- hchooi.,
iveii sri1 Kl .N. 1

'Krom 1'rltnary to Cnllit. '

It. l. HAY, lleadmaiKr

UaWarjAOn.

SPWISIj
Ill'Klll to flk V

Wate no time on ap
nirnt. I.rarii tn Hie p

of your home or ndl. e
upare moment, free frtui
rniliarraMmenia of the
room nr trarher

Language Phone Method
And Itoienthal'a I'rarllial l.liiBul.in

A ytem of dle record, and tet ho i' 1

llinple. Ineipeiulve and ronvenlent Vmi
the living voice of a native professor proiii
the forelun lannuaiie until nu nias'cr 0 1

ran ue your on machine; our ro nrl rti 'Call for free demonstration or write fur (. .
THE I.AMIl'Atit: rilONK MlillllH'

HOD I'utnam IIKIk., 2 Wot Villi St nevr '

CDAIJICU Properlyw r n ii 1 7 n Taugiu i

CutllUn Inatruetora, lltli hurreiiful eai
I'RUNERA RTl lllOS OK sl'AMll

Day and evenln teailoni Hilt-hou- r rT

vata lenon. In Commercial f p.nl.a a
Iva. 10 Wall St,, lie WMt littl "it- - "

Time Sid., Tlmaa Sq.

BCBLNESS SCHOOL.

rMkiAniM a fOUtlDf 0V.UI1V,UKL. A iRfi
tvrnlnq coursei in Acrountlna fin,ii e
Law.Ccrnomlo, Adve'tlsinrj Ssisieev r
Spoln.Public3pallng.PorelflnTri "e

SCHOOL OF COMMEBCC
JjJ,jfgainjrJleriisSJi


